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Head of Commanderles Here.
C. T. Taylor, Imminent grand mas-

ter of Oregon Knight Templars, paid

the local lodge, Commander? No. ,

an official visit last night 'Several
Knight Templars from Union were
here also. They Include Mr. Hunter,
Frank. Bid well. Mayor Wright, S. O.

Swackhammer and several others. The

vent was an important one to the
local commandery and was attended
with considerable pleasure as well as
lodge business matters.

Beeches Army Record.

An embossed record of his career
and service in Company F. 100th In-

diana Vol. Inft. has Just been received

by I. W. Faulk The document is a

Tery attractive one and records t at
Mr. Faulk was Injured twice during
the war and is a member of the Sol-

diers and Sailors Historical and Pen-

sion society, M. Walllngsford is the
historian of the company and Mr.

Faulk values the document very high-

ly. It is truly a beautiful thing.

'
iTHiihne Will Return Tuesday,

Word has been received fronv Dis-

trict 'Attorney F. 8. ivanhoe that he

will return from his Eastern trip next
'Tuesday; Mr.. Ivanhoe has been

through the Eastern states visiting the
places-o- f his childhood and young

maanhood. ,
: f,

Will Collect. Season Tickets.

The chautauqua committee has an-

nounced tnat it will star, collection
of season tickets, subscribed some time

ago, at ouce., The committee has se-

cured Miss Ilelen L. Burns of Whit-

man college as a domestic science

feature at the coming chautauqua.

PrngirM Unwell Fined.
Druggist Russell,, the North Fow- -
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The acaift of peiTecti' v 'n artifi-

cial dentines Is tho 'cuiiNmious gutt'
Or porcelain plaiu ua it Is ahioUn-l- y

sceptic l- - all Ita pHiUnud pnacnu
an appearance thut leaves no sugges-

tion of th artificial.
The. ,'coiue a little hlsher thua tho

ordinary rubber plate but they are

woith It If you want the best.
Til STETF.XS0X. v.

Fill Line
of Vegetables ami

Fniit.s New Potatoes

Peas, Wax Beans ;

Lettuce, Green onions

Radishes; Tnniins, ,'

Sj:iii:h, Cabbage ; ; : :

Celery, Asparagus ;

Rhubarl) ,. -

Strawberries, Cherries

Oranges, Rananas .

City Grocery

BAKERY
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der man who was on trial yesterday
for selling whiskey, was found guilty
last evening in Justice William's court
and fined $60 and costs, -

Franchise Fight Is Ended.
Judge Knowles today handed down

a decision which clears up the litiga-

tion pending at Joseph relative to
water works' franchises. The city has
decided to build a municipal plant and
claimed the Waterworks company
franchise had expired.' The company
on the ' other hand maintained they
had both a perpetual and exclusive
franchise. The court ruled, on evi-

dence heard in the case, that the com-

pany has a perpetual but not an ex-

clusive right to own the plant there.

lee Plant Banning.

Manufacture of ice is going on at
the Blue Mountain creamery today and
the refrigerator plant is also In full
running order. The machinery is all
accurately Installed and the plant runs
"like a top" this morning! The first
hatch of ion from th plant-wil- l ho

turned out this evening some time.
Butter rooms, storage rooms, ice
rooms and the other adjuncts of the
plant are all supplied with the cooling
pipes.;" :

:.'

Georgia Banker Visiting Here.

Chas. II. Hillhouse and sister Miss
Lucy May Hillhouse of Georgia, arriv-
ed today on a tour of the northwest
and are being entertained by their
aunt, Mrs. Fred D. Halsten. Hr. Hill-

house Is a banker and is the son of
Vice President Hillhouse of the Georgia-

-Gulf Railroad system. Miss Hlll-hou- so

Is an accomplished musician and
vocalist and will be in the city a few

'.;" ' 'vdays.' V

31 tislcale Members Attention.
Members ot the Lyle Tuesday musi-

cal who have not yet paid their dues
for the present year 1wt wish to re
main with the club will please hand
their remittance to the secretary be
fore May 21. At that time the last
meeting of the season will be held and
all members now In arrears will not
be carried on the books after that dab
unless they are paid up.

Preparing for Decoration Pay. .

Oliver P. Morton Post No, 36, is
preparing for fitting decoration day ex
erclses, and the local committees have

the matters well In hand.

Serving Time en Street.

Charles Van Duyn who was fined
yesterday for being drunk and diaor
derly, la working out $20 worth of fine

"
on the streets.

' DunateK Theatre.
I Manager B. M. Sherwood all but do

nated the use of the Isis theatre last
evening for the use of the good roada
meeting. 1

ifree Suit FHedj.

Alice Shaffer has filed suit for dl
v"?ce against. H. L. Shafer alleging
cruel and Inhuman trentment.

'SOW IS THE TIME TO PLAX

I01U

Vacation ip
y err dm c vnmetrtti onrce

I June M7.i July 5.22
' I a t' a. tsAll If. oppi. o

(Ircalar Tours to the

Canadian Rockies.
Sold Pally, June 1 to September 1

j OPTIONAL ROUTIXGS

Via Kootenai Lakes, through Cana-dla- a

Rockies, Glacier, Lake Louise,
the famous .National Park, the
Great Upper Lake route, through
the Thousand Islauds. returning
via any direct line or through Cal- -

' lfornla.
Write for detailed Information.

. 0. 5T. Jackson ; Geo. .A. Walton
Trav. Pass. Agt vGen; Agt.' '

14 Wall St, Spokane.
i

I urn nrhit i.iUmuji-tto- c'
i
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ly cannot make It worse, not only' be-

cause of the supreme badness of the
other Georges, but because the people
of England now role the realm and
the king has little opportunity for
evil even if he had the disposition to
be bad.

A Second Son. . Is
The new king, whose full name Is

George Frederick Ernest Albert. Is the
second son of King Edward and Queen
Alexandra. Born on June 3. 1863, be
came next In, line of succession
through the death on Jan. 14. 1892, of
his elder brother. Albert Victor Chrls-Ja-n

Edward.
As a lad the king had a very mis-

chievous disposition, and bis many
pranks led his father to send blm to
sea "to tone him down a bit" He
spent some years before the mast, got
Into a troublesome love affair, but
finally emerged with serious habits
and a reputation that has since clung

"the sailor prince of the
British Isles.",

The chief events of King George's a
life thus far have been his marriage
and his trip around the world. On
July fl. 1S93, he was united to Princess
Victoria Mary : of Teck. popularly
known as "Princess May." the grand-
daughter of the first Duke of Cam-
bridge. Queen ', Victoria's nncle. , n
charming and cultured woman, who

because she Is. the first English xn
wife of an English king since the time
of James II. ' " ''

They have six children, of whom the
eldest, Prince Edward Albert ChrisUan
George Andrew ( Patrick David, will
some day. if be lives, be king of Eng-

land.' 'V ' :

As William Howard Taft la the
greatest traveler ' among American
presidents, soJ3eorge V,--ls the greatest
traveler" tfuaong English sovereigns.
His Bacchante cruise represented no
fewer lliua' 54,070 miles. :,

During his colonial tour six yeartf
ago ue and the queen traveled over
45.000 miles, of which 33,000 were by
sen, and In ail those Journeys, with the
exception of Port Said, he never set
foot on any land where the union jack
did not fly.

Agnln.'on his famous trip to India
the prince traveled 8.807 miles by rail-

way alone. ' lie spent : twenty-eigh- t

nights In the train and' delivered fifty
speeches and performed a multitude of
ceremonies. 'm ' s; .

Canada Is better acquainted with the
personality of King George than she
was with that of King Edward, who
only once visited the Dominion.

In the seven mouths during whlen
he was away from home In 1901 the
new king traveled 40,000 miles by wa
ter and many hundreds of miles on
land, a total distance of more than
twice around the world.

He left the country on his long tour
as the Duke of Cornwall and York. A
few days after his return on Nov. 8,

1901, he was given the title of Prince
of Wales and Earl of Chester. In 1905

he paid a brief visit to India.
The king is devoted to outdoor sports

and Is regarded as one of the best ten
nls players in England. He also likes
to oluv whist with members of bis
family and Intimate friends.

During the last ten or fifteen years
he has spent most of his time at home,
visiting bis estates and superintending
the education of his children.

A Sedentary life.
For that time bis life has been call

ed ' most unexciting, in ' marked con-

trast to that of his father. The old
king, said a recent- - correspondent,
"weighted with thetrown, rushes up
and down the land In motorcars and
special trains, attending christenings
race meetings, receptions, gardeu par
ties, semlatate nud Htate functions
morning, noon ami night.

''The son, whose only trouble seems

book. iTei docs absolutely nothing aiid
does It with such pa masterly inactiV'
Ity as to rouse one almost to enthusl
asm at the Idea of how successfully
this proud prince-- 'manages to while
away his golden days.

"The prince, the princess and the
rest of the family are up betimes,
which meaus about 8 odock In the
morning. There Is. the ordinary break.
fast of a well to do English family
and the head of It beguiles the inter
vals between bacon and eggs with the
morning papers. After breakfast there
are charity letters to dictate to a sec
retary, for even .the Prince of Wajea
Is not exempt, from - the incessant
stream of begging .letters and appeals
from charitable Institutions , which
weight down the' postman's bag at
every delivery; "

"Having completed this, the heaviest
task of the day, the prince goes for a
wnlk in St. James, park or Hyde park,
accompanied by tone of his . equertlea
who ive in Marlborough House, and
when this constitutional is over It Is
lir.ie to go buck and prepare for luuch-c- ;.

Sometimes there Is a guest, but
liimv often the meal la 'taken only iu
Uio couumuy. of one of the equerries
and ar'ladjr of the priuccsV iusouU!.
Luncheon over, there must lx? some
stamps to sort. The prince's stamp
collection Is the fluent In the world and
Is said to be worth re than j0O.OOH,

"Then fomex Mii.ir 'walk' in iiu.
' park nud then h t . 'u to tvad ui:..

Ua time, when cnere ar gemsnilly ou
or two visitorm.
8 o'clock p. ul. Is quite Informal, with
a guest or two only here and there. If
the royal couple go to the theater, din-

ner I set for 7, but aa they do not of-

ten go to the theater the evening Is
spent quietly at home, the prince, read-

ing a book and the princess doing
some useful fancy work with the nee-

dle.
"Bed at half past 10 o'clock p. tn.
this not truly a picture of beautiful

domestic bliss? Nevertheless 1 am
quite certain that when the Prince of
Wales comes Into his own he will sur-
prise the British people by his mental
grasp of affairs, his wide sympathy
with all classes of the people nud his
Inherited capacity for governing."

Growth of Popularity.
Lately, however, the prince, at the

express command of his father, had
taken a more active part in public af-

fairs. Withthis increased activity
there came an increase or perhaps a
more correct word would be a growth
of popularity, which probably pleased
no one more than King Edward.

Like bis father, the new king Is not
good speaker. But be can say what

he wishes to say, and. If he speaks
tersely, it la always to the point, while
he la an exceptionally able man of
business. So far as can be judged,
the new: king's sympathies are not so
wide as those of bis father, but his In-

terests are multifarious.
He Is a practical expert, on airships.

and, of course, bis naval knowledge is
profound.. 'Probably no one knows as
much about - hospital management as j

he does, and his speech some years
ago aboul the Brussels exhibition won
marked notice not only In England,
but on the continent.

By inclination King George's tastes
are sedentary, except that he is fond
of shooting, but almost daily be rides
for an hour.

The Sailor King;.'
Since he was called "the sailor

prince,' George V. will doubtless be
come known as "the sailor king." ;

He Is a great Jpver of the sea.jand be
has often SaliTTbaThad "he notbeen of
royal blood be would have entered the
navy and by hook or by crook have
risen to the post of admiral. When as
a youngster In 1877, a few days short
of twelve years of age, he stepped
aboard the Britannia at Dartmouth for
a naval training bo undertook exactly
the same work as his fellow cadets.
And later, wheu he passed Into the
navy and served with . various war
ships in the seven seas,. be spared him
self no task that fell to the lot of
others. Indeed, he frequently under-

took duties which 4Id not come within
his sphere. "I wanted to learn my
profession," he said, "and one doesn't
become a sailor, by walking up and
down deck." ...

An English critic writing for nn
American paper once penned a sketch
of the new king. '

"Intellectually." the critic said, "he
Is a typical Guelph. He has not inher-

ited bis father's quick moving mind.
His speeches are rather terrible per-

formances to read or listen to. He has
never quite found his platform legs.
To do hlra justice, he bad no desire to
find them; he would far rather be on

TTCTORU VART, TBI ItEW QTTEKIT.

a quarterdeck. But he cannot escape
fhe pcnalUes of his position. .Hardly
a week goes' by without his being
obliged to deliver a public speech on
some subject of which he probably
knows nothing-- of which, at any rate,
he cannot possibly kuow more than
the alphabet. A clever man would get
us'cd to such ordeals, would even learn
how to emerge from them triumphantl-
y- But fifteen years at sea Is not a
good preparation for thl kind of work,
mid the prince gets no further than a
few amiable commonplaces, awkward-
ly expressed. Very possibly the "Eng-
lish public would prefer not to have
It otherwise. A brilliant prince would
strike a great many Englishmen as

z Saturday's
t We call attention below

t SATURDAY

o
t Assorted Lace, Embroidery
o 35c to 50c values,

Black and Colors, Lace and
- and 50c values, Saturday

t
5000 yards Ribbon, bought

price, all colors, Taffeta,
'.' good weight, 35c and 40c

Sample line bought so we

t Saturday, Waists worth
sizes, beautiful designs

4

SPECIALS $

and Fancy Collars
Saturday . . ; . . . . . ... 27c o

Embroidery, 40c
. . . . . : . . 28c

1
at a ridiculous low;.;.

4 3-- 4 inches wide ; jvalues, Saturday. 23c

are able to sell for: .

to $2.50, for all
. .... . . . . .-

-: . .... $1.39

Q
Ss1ppvp1p5i nnrl TCtipa lpnorfh TTniAn Ruits Sat-- ..

urday ;h':. 33c S
Good Vests ....

v m k

5
A great assortment of

jies
Children's popular

the by

Quality Sleeveless ..........

neckwear, everywhere for 25c 50c
Saturday i

" adies Juits
Every suit in the house will be sacrificed forO

Saturday. ' Come and
first.

Jrimmed flats
All Hats reduced 1-- 3 to 1-- 2.

' assortment on hand. ? Come while
Saturday is the day.
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WAST CHANGE LAW. ;
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Commissioner Selder, from Cove, road
supervisors from a large territory
and many others ' Interested In the
movement, attended the meeting.
Judge .Webster and the government
cannot force the people of Union coun-

ty to build roads, but such propaganda
as was planted last night will go far
toward inciting Immediate 'action.

t Valley Highly Complimented.
Grande Ronds valley was" highly

complimented by the men. The two
had been taken over a goodly portion I

''n. .t.io
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A limitru
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Ladies from

Stetson

imitation Panama
Crash hats I
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diversified interests, Bald Mr. Webs- -

ter. : .::':;;: f:

ltoadinaker Campbell Cemplinrented.
Macadam Road Builder J. F. Camp-

bell was given much praise for the
manner In which he is building the
new macadam roads. His 'method
is of the best, his workmanship above
criticism and Union county is being
equipped with the very best class of

(

highways, according to both experts.
The system used by, the superintendent
was also satisfactory to the men. ';

"Cliamberlain's Stomach and Liver TaMa'.-
lw safe, sure and reliable, and have beencu., ailc.uu .mpraiged if tl0Uwnd, 0f women who tnve

they had nothing but praise for it. Nn restored to health through their gntla '

"Your valley Is extremelyblessed w!tL'-1,'- J ,n'' V':' v.r- - Wat:;:- - - '
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